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HEARD PROM AGAIN 
"We thought perhaps that 

Barold, the Ick, had heen silenced 
■■d Uhemated for the winter af
ter his gasoline alarm blew up in 
sa senate InTestlgation committee 
'tearing, but on Friday we saw 
Ub name in print again.

Just in case you don’t remem- 
ter, Harold, the Ick, Is the guy 
«alled the Secretary of the In
terior, who couldn’t think of any 
way to meet a threatened gaso- 
Hne shortage due to lack of tank- 
«rs except cut production of gaso- 
Hne. It seemed to never have 
■occurred to him that the prob
lem might he solved at the other 
end and that means could be 
-found for getting ga.soline from 
the wells to the consumers.

FICKLE I’RMAIiES 
■\Ve carried two letters for a 

young lady to the post office and 
dhe said we might put the stam.p.5 
on upside down. Naturally. l.e- 
ing ignorant, we asked what that 
■leant and she said it meent “I 
teve You,” to the recipient of 
the letter.

Maybe that is some more of 
Ihe “code of the. hills.”

HUSBANDS !
CThe Musings of a Happy Wife) 
A husband is a useless thing, he 

sits around and smokes;
And when his wife i.s .serious, why 

that’s the time he jokes:
Rnt when his wife is playful and 

wants to see the town.
Why then he grabs a paper and 

.promptly sits him down.

A husband is a cussed male, in
clined a bit to f’i.s.s 

When things are very peaceful— 
the first to make a muss 

When everything is tidy—and yet 
I'm frank to say 

A wife is strangely lonesome 
when the dear old brute's away!

•THEKE’S A !*<»>».SII11LITY
Earner: “You are getting bald, 

*iT, do you know what is causing
it?”

Freddup: “I don't know, but I 
suspect that my hair falling out 
has something t,i do with it.”

“1 don't know whether to be 
a barber or an autbor.'’

"Toss for it^—head.^ or tales ''
^DMIMSTit.tTiii.K’S NOTit'E 
North Carolina,
Wilkes County. . ,

qualified '^s Adm rustra* 
trix of the estate of R. H. Green, 
deceased, this is to notify all per
sons having claims against .said 
esta'e to prc.sent same to the un
dersigned at her re.sidenee at Hon
da, X. C., Route i, on or before 
the 21.st day of September, li)41, 
or this notice will be plead in bar

County T<
^ Hold First Meeting

Boone, tept. 1,8.—Mrs. Desgs 
T. Bu.w._.en, pr*"einal of the 
'Valle Crucls elemeutary school, 
was elected'president^,of the 'Wa- 
trnga bounty division of the 
North Carolina Education Asso
ciation at a nleetlng here Mon
day.

Donald C. Thompson, principal 
of. the Deep Gap school, was nam
ed vice-president, and Mrs. Gor
don Nash, Appalachian high 
school English teacher, as secre
tary-treasurer.

GROCERIES
Americans mry soon be buying 

more of their groceries in powder 
form as a result of the move to 
conserve precious shipping space.

NOTICE—In the District Court 
of the United S at s if t ’e M 'die 
District of North Carolina. Wilkes- 
boro Division. JJnitcd States of

Ajnoriea Va. 1984 Ford cowl 
tot No. tS.^798. In ob«]!<

• t. Warrant of Seijurn to 
ed, in the above entitled eatme^tj 
have 'seized and taken into taj i ~ 
sessicn the following descnt 
nropertv: J94 Ford coach, mo 
No. 18-684798. For the cauaee , ^ 
forth in the libel now pendiEg m J 
the United Statda Oiatriet Cr-”*' 
for the Middle Dlatrlct of % 
Carolina, at ^ilkeaboro, I 
give notice'to all persons clainfBfTl 
the said described jaroperty, or f 
knowing oh having anything 
say why the same should not b<f^ 
condemned and forfeited and tha 
proceeds, > thereof distributed ac-1 
cording to the prayer of the Hbel^ 
that they be and appear before thef'^ 
sard Court, to be held in and for I 
the Middle District of North Caro
lina, at the United States Court
room, in the City of Wilkesboro on 
the 10th day of OcWber, 1941, at 
10:00 A. M., if the wme be a day ' 
of jurisdiction, otherwise, on the * 
next day of .Jurisdiction thereaf-' 
ter, tiien and there to interpose a 
claim for the same and to make 
'hp'r a'legitions in that bebjalf- 
Wni. T. Dowd United States Mar-(jl 
shal for the Middle District of N. d\ 
C. <

Let Us Tell You How Much

The “room-to-spare” interior dimensions of the newest Dodge 
—and the ease with which front and rear seats may be reached 
through extra wide doors—are convincingly demonstrated in 
the above picture. Tastefully upholstered ch^r-height seats are

restful because they conform to the contoors of the passengers’ 
bodies. There are no visible runniiig boards. Instead, the aoor 
panels are made to curve over concealed thresholds providing 
safe entrance and exit.

May Mean to You

Fire Destroys
Vestal's Mill

MRS. CRANOR TEACHING 
IN FLINT HILL SCHOOL

liNlSTRATOR’S NOTICE tember, 1942, or this Notice will 
Having qualified .•“< Anm nisira- be pie ded in bar of their recoy-

........................... —  ------------ tor of the esUte of W. A. Mayber ery. All persons indebted to^id
Mrs. H. A. Cranor, of Wilkes- ry, decased, late of Wilkes Coun- estate will please make immediate 

tioro, has been added to the fac- tv. North Carolina^ this is to no- parent. <!pnt.emher
Yadkinville.-Historir Vestal’.. ! ..Uy of the Flint Hill .school, H rf/safd decTs- 194l' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Mill, one of Yadkin county’s Old- which is located just east of the exhfbirthem to the under- MRS. ELZENA MAYBERRY
-------------------- ea to exnioit tnem w tue uuuci- avaxvk,,/. ---------------------- ---

Cranor entered upon g;g„ed at Cycle, North Carolina, Admr. of W, A. Mayberry, deed.

• SURE TO ASK US FOR COUPONS •

Western Auto 
Associate Store

i

e.st landmarks, was destroyed by city. .Mr 
fire Tuesday morning. The mill i,er new duties last week, 
had been in operation about 20 
minutes when fire was discover
ed in the basement. A rubber ‘ 
belt carried the flames to the 
third floor end the entire fcuild- 
ng was afire Irefore anything 

could be saved.
Ttip mill was owned by Roby 

Shove and Mor-hal! rh-^nberla’n.
However. D. A. Reynolds had 
leased Chamherlain’s interest and 
was eo-operator with Shore at 
•be time ef ‘\'p mill's desfrnc- 
'ion. Approximately $.'>,000 had 
been invested in new eiinipment 
within the past five years, it was 
aid. Several hundred' bu.Hiels 

of grain had just been stored on 
the first and third floors.

HOME
OWNED

Everything For The 
Car At Less Money

on or before the 17th day of Sep-

Use the .uvertismg columns
fll,* VOill" JhnOTIIHt^

NOTICE
of t’leir right to recover. Any 
person indebted to said estate will B” v.' tue a ^
clease make imine.liate settle- containe l in a Deed of Trust exe
unt. cuted on the 19th day of October

"I^is loth day of .September, 1P:19. by Guther Redmon to secure 
1941 I the payment of a sum of money

MRS. R. H. GREEN. due Ilarri.son Anderstm, and ap- 
Administratr^x of. R. H. Green, pointing the undersigned Trustee,j 
decea.sed. 10-27-6t (t) \vhich Deed of Trust is docketed'

------------------------------ —---------------- ' in the office of Register of Deeds
NOTICE of Wilkes County, in Book 193,

By virtue of a power of sale pagg 195, and default in payment 
ttontoined in a Deed of Trust exe- having been made, and is still un- 
euted bv Ruby Goff, and husband, paid, the undersigned Trustee has 
Troy Goff, to Uie undersigned requested by the holder of
inistee for Fred Hice, and Felix pj,e Note, the undersigned Trustee 
I^rlier to secure the payment of .^yin on Monday, Oc*-ober 20th, 
$150.00. recorded in office of Reg- 1941, at one o’clock P. M. at the 
ister of Deeds of Wilkes County, Court House door in Wilkesboro, 
hi Book '202. Page 44. the under- jsl. C., sell at public auction to the 
sign‘‘'<i trustee being called upon highest bidder for cash the lands 
by the holder of the note, tiefault described in said Deed of Trust 
bavin” been made in the payment for purchase money as follows: 
thereof, the undersigned will on Lying and lieing in Wilkes Coun- 

'Tnesdav. October 21st, 1941, at ty, Wilkesboro Township, and 
wne o’clock P. M. at the Court bounded as follows:
House door in Wilkesboro sell at Beginning on an iron stake, the 
public auction to the highest bidder Northea.st corner of Lot No. 15, of 
for rash the following described the Somers’ Land Plat, and runn- 
lunds: ing North 68 3-8 degrees East 1

Lving anci being in the Town of poles and 15 links to a point in
North Wilkesboro, and bounded the road; thence South 75 7-8 de-
as follows: grees East with said road 4 polos

Beginning on a stake on the and 23 links to a point in said 
Soufh sHe of L. Street 250 feet ,-oad; thence South 61 1-2 degrees 
wcstwardly from the Southwest 1 East with said road 8 1-2 poles to 
e»rner of L. Street, and Third St..ia point in said road; thence South 
and running South 27 deorees 27 j 3g degrees Blast with said road 4
minutes Bla.st parallel with Third poles to a point in said road:
St. 140 feet to an alley; thence thence South 24 1-4 degrees East 
South 62 degrees 33 minutes with .said road 4 poles to a point 
■West along the North side of said in said read in John Harris an'd 
^ey 50 feet to a stake: thence John Barber’s line, a line of the 
North 27 degrees 27 minutes West Somers’ plat; thence East with 
140 feet to L. Street; thence s.-'jd line crossing a small branch 
North 62 degrees 33 minutes Blast 57 poles 9 links to a point in said 
■long the South side of L. Street road in said line; thence North 34 
SO fpei to the beginning. Contain- degrees West with the road- 10 
H»g 7,000 square feet and being poles to a point in said road; 
Lot Vo. 12. in Block 111 as showm thence N. 41 1-4 degrees W. with
€>n Trodgon’s Mao of North W'il-Uaid road 6 poles to a point in
besboro, N. C. For fu" 1 said road; thence North 55 1-2 de-
ti”n- see Book 134, Page 504, office grees West with said road 20 
of Register of Deeds of Wilkes poles to a stake on the bank of 
County. "■•Isaid road; thence North 87 5-8

Also all the interest of Ruby degrees West with said road 12 
Goff in any othei lands in the poles to a point in said road: 
Town of North Wilkesboro. which thence North 59 3-4 degrees West 
she has inherited from John F., with said road 6 poles to a point
l^mberth, her father, who is now jin said rnad; thence North 79 1-8 
deceased, and his Htle Deeds are degrees West with said road 8 
made a part of this description to poles to a point in said road; 
the same extent as if copied here- t’ ence South 75 5-8 degrees West 
-jjj_ I with said road 10 poles to a point

Also all other lands owned by in said road; ther.ce South 54 3-8 
the said Rubv Goff or her hus- degrees West with said road 12 
band 'IVov Goff, located in the poles to a stake on the bank of 
Town of North /Wilkesboro, N. C., said road; thence South 32 de- 
the description cemtained in any grees West witn said road 7 poles ^ 
Deed to them is made a part here- and 17 links to the beginning. 
»if to the sane extent, if copied Containing 8.8 acres more or less,' 
■herein For full description see except 2 1-4 acres sold off of said I 
furtW’ John P. Lamberth and tract by Luther Redmon with the. 
wife Margie Lamberth to Ruby consent of the holder of the Note.) 
Coff recorded in Book 203. Page,For full description of both see 
03. for Lot 8 in Block 111, also Deed of Trust, and Deed record- 
W/wA 124 Page 886* jed.

This the 19th day of Septemberl This the 18th day of September 
•041 11941.

CHAS. G. GILRBATH. CHAS. G. GILREIATH,
18-6-4t (m) Trustees-13-4t (m) ,r Trustee

SALESMEN
WANTED

Find a job in the line 
you want, through the 
Classified Columns in 
this newsiiaper. They 
are the surest way to 
a - iv’e confidential con
tacts.

APARTMENT 
AND HOUSE 

HUNTING
Save yourself wearying 
steps and hours of time! 
Enjoy finding location’, 
space, and rental you 
want by checking the 
Classified Columns. For 
fluickest results, place 
an ad.

The Classified Helps
you with many everyday problems

There are so many times when the Classified Columns are a friend in 
needt Finding a lost pet, getting set in a job, contracting a long-lost
friends or relatives: these just a few fhe way® *he ^
save you tears, trouble, and even money! Call 70 today to. an anowei
to your problems.

The Journal-Patriot


